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has been transferred to ro . 
that town. the bank u

Miss Grace Dillon. dauirhtL 
and Mrs. Daniel Dillon. SSE* Mr. 
week from Halifax, where sh 611 la«t 
went a successful operatin' .Under. 
pendlcltia. aeration f0r

Mr. Desire Comeau, of m . 
River, left by. the D a r X ete8haa 
day of last week en route to W?” M°n- 
wln r,- he will enter a miltarv !!,nlp<*

! .•scent hosptal. •' c°nvai.

Vren

ap.ted
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i*. Mrs. Recvhcr Powell whn w 
visiting her mother, Mrs °>‘s >1 

rerth'.v. of Ventrevllle. was a '"0s Hub- 
ing- via s. s. Empress, to iL'<sen*w 

Thursday, on lier way home to X"’

M h

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS nuton.
r.: 'lr- *'• T. Winchester nr« ,

or the Winchester Hotel ret,?r,?P! etor 
, urdiiy from a successful ino,^1,8*1- 
U.}.\ ; ins H ip. He bagged a big bull® huw' U n,,;l!lr Sporting Lake, ba^k , 'T** 

River, Mr. Joe Pictou accomn^ 
il Mr. Winchester, as guide mpa,ued 

Mr Roy P. Smith, eldest srm 
and Mrs. Jesse P. Smith has 5Mr 

)„ away at his home in Windsor' JM 
a- years, alter an attack of nnei.m!vJ 

The deceased is a' brothel oA"®' 
Smith, formerly of Dlgby. but 

, I lie trenches in France. H ln

pk-

;he

“The Tide taken at the Flood leads ” to THE KEEN KUTTER’S SALE 
$ The Bargains are many and genuine. “Delays are Dangerous!” The above 
| heading means all that the words can convey. Please to note that I have 
I been quietly dropping Une after line of goods for several months past and I am E 
! now placing before you a grand stock of "well assorted Dry Goods 

on sale at prices which will average just about 25 per cent below to
day’s market value. Here is a chance to save money on |

| either Winter or Summer Goods, a chance which will not*occur B 
again for a very long time.

Mr. James Slocomb. formeriv . 
Port Wade, but now chief **„' of

I with a large lumbering firm atII man . Point. X. B.. wm to ft* 
" I'hursday en route to Tusket lo!*jnI

r-." m"! . We understand he obtaS 
about eighteen at Port Wade w 

Mr. \. J). Merkel, who for the 
vvnr lias been night editor 
Canadian Press at Montreal return 

1 to Halifax on Monday to take the 
isition of Superintendent lDe

li

peg
of the m

:lC'
m,« anatdian Press. Ltd., for the Mao 

m: ■ Provinces. Mr. Merkel was ac 
unpanied by Mrs. Merkel and child" 

Pi is a sun of Mrs. A. D. Merkel fif 
e- ibis town.

&

i

Yarmouth Telegram: «Sheriff smilh
à , Mrs S ith. of Dig by. who

1 Y-armout on Tuesday to attenJ 
11 , flic funeral of the late Mrs. Wiley 

Rudolph, a daughter of Mrs. Smith 
r- returned hot e on Wednesday. Mr. 
In and Mrs. G orge W. Bates let lor 
d; I igby Thursday, to he present, being 
•* Sueyts at the marriage of Miss Fran- 

‘ v, Churchill. daughter of Mr. ]rirrv 
1. Churchill, and Capt. Casson. which 

took place in that town Friday morn
ing.

m'mm I have ON ORDER 30 pairs of White Blankets, a 
few dozens of Boys’ Fleeced-Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, to sell at 57 cents^per garment, and 
a few balances of other goods, all of which 
were ordered months ago.

I AM NOT BUYING and HAVE NOT BOUGHT 
any goods for SPRING DELIVERY which com
mences in January next. The prices for next 
Spring are

31-inch PRINTS which I am selling at 24 cents will 
cost 30 cents WHOLESALE.

GINGHAMS, the lowest line, 22hc. per y£ whole
sale and only five pieces sold to a customer.

I am offering a grand range of MEN’S STRIPED 
FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS at less than 
MY OWN present price of the flannel in them. 
This is no “Fairy Tale.” I have the same qual

ity, aye ! and the very same patterns in stock by 
the yard.

MEN’S WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS.
a beautiful quality (you will admire the work
manship and the materials) at much less than the 
present price of the flannel in them.

SUPER-DREADNOUGHT WORK SHIRTS in Blue 
Mixture or Olive Khaki Shirts that will hold you 
on to an apple limb. Fact! Besides a large 
range of lighter weights in a variety of materials.

REGETTA OR FINE SHIRTS, 14 to 18 (eighteen) 
inches. WHITE SHIRTS, 2 styles, a full range 
of sizes.

WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, with and with
out collars.

BOYS’ “ NEARSILK *’ OLIVE KHAKI SHIRT 
WAISTS.

BOYS' OLIVE KHAKI TOP SHIRTS. 12 to 14 in. yjThe great bulk of ray shirts, are made by Tooke Brothers. Limited.
Montreal, for whom I hold the sole agency for Bridgetown. They
one of the LARGEST and one of the BEST if not THE BEST firm
engaged in manufacturing Men's and Boys" Shirts, etc., in Canada.

Men’s Summer and Winter Pants, Overalls, etc.
Men’s Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets.
Men’s Good Honest Oversox that weigh 16

per pair, and that will give you great satisfac- ; 
tion. LAST SEASON’S GOODS AT LAST 
SEASONS PRICES. HURRY UP!

Men’s Heavy Winter Sox, 22 cents per pair to 55
cents. Ask to see my SUPER-DREADNOUGHT SOX. IJ]j

Men’s Summer Sox in Cotton, Silk or Lisle thread.
Boys’ and Men’s Summer Shirts and Drawers.
The very best investment you can make is to buy NOW. I MEAN IT!

are

8$
Prettj Wedding in Rigby.

CASSOX-CHURCHILL
- - A very quiet, but pretty wedding 

, took place in Digby Friday morning, 
v October eighteenth, at 11 a. m.. at 
n the home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. S. 
. E. Ruddock, when Capt. Roy Arthur 

Casson, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
g George VV. Casson, of Truro, X. S„ 
v : was united in marriage to Mary Fran- 
[. ies Churchill, daughter of Mr. Harry 
i- B, Churchill, formerly of Digby, the 

ceremony being performed by the Rev. 
Win, Driffield, rector of Holy Trinity 

, church. Tlte bride, who was unat- 
i '-tided,' was given away by Mr. Geo. 
Bates, of Yarmouth. She was taste- 

, fully dressed in blue and grey brocad
ed broad cloth, trimmed with dart 

L blue headed broadcloth, wearing nat- 
ural lynx furs and a black tailored 
heaver hat. carrying a bouquet of pale 

_ yellow chrysanthemums. The parlor 
, " c s prettily decorated with autumn 

flowers. Only immediate relative*
, 'were' present and the wedding a very 

qui,et one on account of the bride's 
s brother. Corpl. Lo.uis L. Churchill.
; recently being killed in action. After 

the ceremony a luncheon was served.
• 'apt, and Mrs. Casson leaving on tire

Many costly

ouncesPRACTICALLY PROHIBITIVE.

Penman’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, sizes 36 to 44 inches
90 cents per garment-while they last. LAST YEAR’S STOCK!

A splendid range of Men’s and Boys’ Braces, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Boston Garters, etc.
I hold the sole agency for Bridgetown for

cast bound express.
I presents of hand painted china. c«- 
glass, silver and linen, including a <« 
of table silver from the I. 0. D. E 
and Post Office staff at Truro, the 
bride being a member of the Daugh
ters of the Empire and on the po« 
offic e staff in Truro for nearly seven

The Parisian Corset Company’s justlyyears.
The groom is a member of the Can 

dian Army Dental Corps at Halifax.
They will spend their honey® 

camping at Short's Lake, near Tru 
and will reside in Halifax.

Freda Churchil, from Boston 
a sister of the bride, was in Digby 

j the weddigg.

B
CELEBRATED CORSETSMiss

The first requisite of a Corset is Style; the second, Coififort; 
ft the third, Service.
ft affirm that P. C. Corsets combine all of these good qualities.

I hava » fine range of the above NOTED CORSETS. The last order was placed LAST JULY
, 8 , ir wear Corsets I can save you from 25 to 50 cents per pair. Better

i and the goods are in stock. If you wear corse» can » y nivinFisin A*
buy an extra pair or two at this sale. It will pay you A LARGE DIVIDEND to do so.

Parish of St. James, Bridget»*1

Unless tlie County Beard of He^. 
should regulate otherwise thes 1 
ing services will be held next =u • 
St. Peters-bv-the-Sea. Youngs vu 

11 a. m.. Holy Communion 
sermon.

St. Mary's. Belleisle, 3 p. m. 
Sunday School at usual hour.

Thousands of satisfied wearers are ready to
and

I ffiA fishing boat which sails 
Scottish east coast port is ma ^ 
a crew of four, whose un“ 
total 293 years. The cabm ■ 
self is a well-preserved youtn 
70. SNAPS! All sizes, black or white, 5 cents the dozen.

CLARK’S 300 yd. SPOOLS, all numbers, black or white, 9 cents each.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cotton Hose, black or white.
Ladies", Misses’ and Children’s Silk Lisle Hose, black or white, ribbed or plain.
Girls’ and Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, sizes 5 to 11 inch, including “ Hercules, 

“Rock Rib” and “Buster Brown.” The BEST in this or any other town.
Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 6 to 10 inch, 40 to 45 cents per pair.

Undervests and Drawers. Grand Values!
Grand Values!

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Summer Undervests and Drawers.

Ü Muslin Underwear, Underskirts, Nightdrej.es, Chemises, D»wer, and Corset 
Covers, Flannelette Nightdresses, sizes 10 years to extra out size.

H| DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.m A superb range of JAPANESE PEARL BUTTONS direct from the manufactur- 
it ers’ agent in Montreal, 3c. to 60c. per dozen. _________

Save the 
Sooti and 
help the 
fighter iighî*

:

It is impossible to enumerate the many lines not noted in this advt., but I would sugges that you see my 
R;kk«„. 1 Fmhroideries Handkerchiefs, etc., before buying your Christmas needs, and buy early. It will cost you j nfe L .vaSne rhem o"any other article in my stock and you will not he urged to buy. NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

The least expe;:* 
rivalsive meats 

in tastiness ta
mest 
roasts 
addition of

expensive
by d‘c

à WALTER SCOTTm
H'tiil m

KEEN KUTTER”Jl
nJ

Im The66
Oil door Public Telephone OfficeGranville St., Bridgetown, nextatm wMmmmmmmsmm
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Featuring the 
News of 
Arn.ipolis and 
Digby 
Counties

THE PARISIAN CORSET COMPANY have written me as under:
“The conviction has been growing that we were daily coming 

nearer the time when actual shortage will be the predominant feature 
in the situation. Today it is a FACT! To get goods is, and promises 
to be increasingly difficult as the season advances, despite our offerings 
of cash. Activities have taken on the aspect of a scramble for 
merchandise, so much so that the situation is becoming more and more 
complex every day, for production is being very perceptibly slowed 
down, while the inadequate supplies of material, Cotton Fabrics. Steels 
and Rubber—all war Commodities, subject to Government require- 
ments,—and fast advancing costs of all materials contribute to the per
plexity of the corset manufacturing problems. This information is 
given so that you may thoroughly understand the reason for advances 
on corsets. Our candid advice to you is to book requirements for some 
time to come. Orders will be accepted contingent upon our ability to 
obtain deliveries of the materials contracted for. Awaiting the pleas
ure of serving you further."

Yours very truly.
PARISIAN CORSET MANUFACTURING CO- Ltd-

(Signed) GORDON A. ROSS, Secty.-Treasurer.

During OCTOBER, NOVEMBER and DECEMBER my 
store will be open every day, excepting WEDNESDAYS, 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p. m. Also open Tuesday nights until 
10 p.m., and Saturday nights until 11 p.m.
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